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.Another Ecumenicnl Experience: 
A Personnl Odyssey 
r\lu1tlt1ir J Morto11 
Ross M.:Lan.:n ·s art ide in the Autumn ~00 I i~~ue of the JournalrnoH:d 
me to gi\e some a.:.:ount of my own e.:urneni.:al pilgrimage with "'me 
reflections on the e.:urneni.:al chattering da~~e~ and what form of 
e.:umenism is likely to he the way ahead. 
I was hrought up in the "Auld Kirk" in Newhurgh. Fife 11h~eh R("' of 
the Yillage Congregational Chur.:h held in ~u.:h a11e.l owe Ill) earlle~t 
e.:umeni.:al awakenings to what I regarded a~ the remarbhl} friend!) 
and Christian relationship that existed hetween the two wngregatum~. 
Whene\er we went to a sen i.:e in the E.U. Congregational Chun.:h a~ 
oc.:asionally we did. I felt perfect!) at home. 11 a~ made to fed 11 ekonu: 
and that we hclonged together in Chri~t. Indeed I wondered at the 
separation when the sen icc seemed exact!) the ~ame as that down the 
road using all the same hoob and same order of sen i.:e! I still ha1 e 
and frequently refer to a large analytical reference Bihlc gi1 en to me 
hy the Congregational mini~ter of the time. a man who~e menHir) I 
still hold Yery dear. 
This was the start of a pilgrimage in three continent\. ·n1roughout I 
always sought and 11ekomed the friend~hip and fello11 sh1p of 
Christians of differing traditions: a~ a ~tudent at St. :\ndn:w ~challenged 
and inspired hy one of the large~t qudent ~ocictie~ in the uni1cr~ll). 
the Student Christian MO\ ement: a year of pmt graduate stud) at the 
Kennedy School of Missions. part of the Hartford Theological 
Seminary in Connecticut. U.S.A.. the foundation of 11hich was the 
direct result of the World Mis\ionary Conference held in Edmhurgh 
in 1910: a missionary to a United Church in what he came Zamh1a. I 
had periods of serYice on the staff of each of the 111 o College~ of 
Education administered hy the Christian Council of Zamhia 11 hich 
cmhraced almost all the Protestant groups in the country: Anglicans. 
Sal1ation Army. Se1 enth Day Alh entish and conser1 ati1 e American 
Holiness Churches in addition to the United Church of Zamhia. 
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Bad; to Scotland and the parish ministry in Dumfries. There a Catholic 
hrother and I headed the local Council of Clergy, later to develop into 
a Counci I of Churches. Then during fourteen years as Education 
Secretan of the Church of Scotland I was deeply involved in the 
ecumeni~al structures of both Scotland and the U.K. As the sole Scot 
1'n the Education Committee of the then British Council of Churches 
I tried to represent all Scottish interests and found myself in the rather 
odd position of keeping the English Catholic Church informed of what 
the Scottish Catholic Church was doing in education as they didn't 
'eem to correspond with each other! My involvement with Scottish 
Catholics in education arose out of a personal altercation with Cardinal. 
then Archhishop. Winning which led to continuing dialogue and co-
l'pt:ratil'll hetween the two Churches with some remarkable results: 
helping hreak the log jam in the teachers· strike in the mid 1980's and 
'ecuring the Westminster legislation that allowed inspection of religious 
education to he introduced to Scottish schools! 
For the last eleven years since returning to parish ministry. then in 
retirement. I have headed up a small group of Scottish people with an 
interest in hoth Eastern Europe and religious education under the 
auspices of the Christian Education Movement. now the Religious 
Education Mowment in Scotland. Following the demise of the Soviet 
l'nion and the Warsaw Pact of the various countries of Eastern and 
Central Europe. we ha\e sought various ways of offering assistance. 
support and contacts to those in Ministries of Education, Churches. 
wlkges and schools who haw heen concerned with and involwd in 
the re-instatement of religious education into the schools of their 
wuntries. Our most recent venture was a conference held in Edinburgh 
laq summer allended bv twenty teachers and lecturers from fifteen 
different countries. In the gwup were eight Orthodox from various 
llrands of Orthodoxy. seven Protestants of various persuasions. four 
Roman Catholics and one Moslem. Having reflected on how many 
crusades. jihads. intafadas and persecutions history could provide from 
such a mix. what was most striking about this remarkable assembly 
was the wonderful group dynamic and common purpose that 
de\ eloped. l\ly accpunt of the reason for this honhomie was their deep 
and common concern for the good of the children of their countries 
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faced as many were with pathetic levels nf resnurcin.g and ntlwr support 
in their countries. Their common commitment w a-. impre-. ... i, e. 
exemplified hy the Moslem professor from Bosnia mmmittcd to tr) in~ 
to initiate an enlightened lihcral Moslem religiou' educ;Jiion 
programme for Bosnian schools. 
In all this ecumenical pilgrimage I had always found that pcr...onal 
involvement and relationships tran..,cended and appeared to negate the 
hitter historical and theological arguments that had ri,en Christ"' 
church mer the centuries. The long-standin~ and at times \Cf) hitter 
divide of Catholic and Protestant of my Scottish ha~:kground had alwa)' 
challenged me. Many \cry varied personal cxpcricm:cs throughout 
my career always seemed to point to a common allegi:mt·e to Jesu' 
Christ and awareness of his guiding presence that made these 
experiences effective in setting aside the hi,torical a~cnda-. that had 
proved so divisive. 
From this experience I have now formed the thcsi-. that the'' a) forward 
in ecumenical relations must major on the relational. It lead-. me to 
offer comment on 'arious forms of ecumenical acti' it). 
Stntctural Ecumcnism 
Often signified hy the words ·union·. 'united· and ·uniting·. there '' 
an innate lack of llexihility. often the result of the cncru,tation of 
centuries of tradition and loyalty to the tradition that mah·s dfeLtiH· 
and resilient union difficult if not ahno-.t impo-.sihlc. The original 
commitment to a particular stance on doctrinal or other ground-. in 
time becomes institutionalised with huildings. admini'>trati\c ")'tcm' 
and dedicated people in ih service. clergy of whate\ er categof). These 
produce loyalties that tend to perpetuate thcmseh c' with the origmal 
commitment retained as a hi~torical statement hut no longer a li\ ing 
reality. There is considcrahlc creaking at the joinh. Splinter' arc 
common hy those who wish to adhere '>trictly to <,omc .,mall portion 
of the original. The cffcl"l i-. often that of a hroken ceramic. glued 
together hut with significant pieces missing. that offend the mcrall 
aesthetic. Any attempt to achie\e a jointlcs'>. agrccahly and acccptahl~ 
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formed whole with a new form that suits the combined parts and 
presents itself with no e\ idence of the cracks is unlikely to be achieved. 
Thc prnccdurcs that are incurred in seeking structural ecumenism can. 
I hdicvc. only succeed when the other forms of ecumenism han~ 
fcaturcd in a major way and become irresistably cogent. 
Whcthcr through ccumenical councils. inter-Church conversations. 
cnnli:renccs o!· the enthusiasts to force a commitment such as 
Nottingham I 46-+ with its compact for union by 1980, attempts to lay 
the foundations for Church unions such as between Catholic and 
A.ngli~:ans. Anglicans and Methodists. the Leuenberg Concordat. the 
:\RCIC ( Angli~:an/Roman Catholic) experience of the 1980's, the 
~:urrent S~o:nttish efforts of SCIFU (The Scottish Church Initiative for 
Union l. the E~:umcnical Charter of the Council of European Churches 
and the Coun~:il of European Catholic Bishops. and no doubt other 
cffllrts that will follow. all fail to achieve the dynamism required to 
fulfil their aims. The weakness is that they start from the top and rarely 
if e\ er reach the bottom which is required for an effective outcome. 
The \ arious ath:mpts made to deal with the theological issues have 
rl'stllted in statements and documents that have gone far to reconciling 
the differem:es that have come to exist. The various commendable 
and ~:ardully thought out and argued reports from the Faith and Order 
Commission of the Wl1rld Council of Churches and comparable reports 
from the theologians of the Vatican have demonstrated a remarkable 
degree of ~:ompatahility on a wide range of theological topics with 
lmly a \cry kw that criticallv differentiate Protestant. Orthodox and 
Catlwli~: positil,ns. though th~se are very stubbornly defended. While 
furthering the quest for an ecumenical outcome. such statements are 
usually the result of some of these other fonns of ecumenism operating 
thwugh leading Chur~:h personalities with the intellectual abilities to 
dc:al with the issues at a cogniti\ e level. At times there have been 
remarkahle results with a great reduction in the issues that continue to 
divide. There is difficulty. howe\er. in translating this process into 
..;tructural ecumenism and in dealing with the remaining unresolved 
agenda that docs not betray or allow the previous achievements to 
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atrophy. While I have not participated in this process. I am plc<hl'd 
however to acknowledge its outcomes and to commend them to other' 
in pursuit of that to which I am deeply committed. I pray that in time 
the issues that remain unresoh ed may achieve resolution a~ I he lie\ e 
they can through the common source of all Christian thcologi.:al 
retlection and enquiry. the person of Jesus Chri.,l. 
Biblical Ecumcnism 
The words of Jesus in his final great prayer in the Upper Room for all 
who have faith in him. 'that all may he one· or the Latin 'ut omne' 
unum sint'. the motto for the World Student Christian Federation and 
no douht other ecumenical groups. challenge and in,pirc. 'oikumt'lle· 
occurs a numher of times throughout the New Te.stamcnt and rl·fa, to 
the inhabited earth- certainly implying people hut not their honding 
into a unified religious organisation as 'ecumenical' i' current!) u'uall) 
regarded as implying. The Bihlical references to the nation'- 'fa erluw' 
-the Gentiles. usually indicate all people who arc not Jew, and again 
not necessarily a unified group. References in John\ go,pel to Je,u, 
heing the one shepherd and to one fold. a few references in the cpi,tb 
to one hody and use of a few words prefixed hy 'omo' t~ingle ... or 
like ... ). almost all in Acts. arc greatly outnumhcrcd hy the fretjucnt 
and varied use of the prdix ·sun· (fellow .... ). Thi~ signilicantl) marked 
the tone of the early Church. signifying the importance of the fellow 'hip 
rather than any stress on structural or administrative unity hcing .,ought 
for the early communities of Christians. And so I think 'koinonia' 
(fellowship) is hetter than 'eliot e.\· (unity 1 in depicting the .:ommonalit) 
for which we should stri\e. acknowledging our common humanit) a' 
well as our differences. rather than unity which i~ a difficult concept 
to assimilate and promote in a world where we ha\ e come to recogni": 
and respect the many differences that exi!>l. notlca't in the faith ~lance' 
of those who sincerely yet differently seek a theological criti4ue for 
existence along other lines. 
Relational Ecumcnism 
This operates at an interpersonalle\ el. Most effecti\ e with indi\ iduah 
and small groups. it has the potency of a con\er~ion experience. 
Perceptions. attitudes and the ensuing commitment can re~ult in lifelong 
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mcukatHHI ami <.:<lllllllitm~nl. Wh~n such ~xperiences hecom~ almost 
n11rlllatl' ~ ~.:au-;~ of their ":ope and frequ~m:y. they force the other 
f11rm' of c.:umeni'm intn n:-;nlutinn in the areas where they arc 
f!rn,·tionin)!. I hdie1 e the~ .:an he powerfully effective in a way similar 
tn th;~t of tlw gianh in hi,tPr~ whose characters have Jcfr a profound 
mark nn cPuntJe,s lither''' ho ha'e heen challenged first hy the person 
lht·n h~ the pt'N'n'.; 'l\i'ltlllllchautmg'. Pers~cution of Christians. 
t''JX'•·tall~ "here th•· Church has 111 go underground. tends to result in 
tlw drrnrni,hing of commitment to strU\:tural forms and organisation 
;md 1\ • the enhancem~nt < 1f the faith commitment of the individual. Yet 
'uch JX'Ppk lh:sper;~tl'ly seck and cling to th~ fellowship of others 
"llh till· 'a me commitm~nl. Persecution of Christians under soJll~ 
\lanht rt·gimt''· Chri,tians in wartime prisoner of war camps. th~ 
Churd1 111 China follo11 ing the Cultural Revolution and current 
l'\tft'lllt,tJ,fami,· groups illustrate the process. This attitude to religion 
rna~ tx· a,·hiel ed through a 1 ariet~ of processes. In addition to it being 
the rc,ult of l<ll.';tl inter-personal contacts. it may ht: tht: cons~:quence 
nf frustrati11n frpm the apparent failure or ineffectiveness of the other 
f~>rnh ~>f ecumenisrn. It is often the result of the failure of the existing 
'tnlt'tur~s to meet (1\:rwn:ll needs. It ct~ukl he the result of the implosion 
of the 'tructureo; ;md those parts pf the structures rt:garded as essential 
li1r tlll'tr ,-,•ntinuation Pr frm11 dcstructil e influences from the secular 
1wrld PUt II ith the rdigiPus institutions. I hdien: this is a significant 
r~·;IIUr~· Ill the spirilllaf ;md religious !iti: of Britain and prohahly other 
·\\Cstcrn' nati11ns at present. In Scotland the lack of vocations for the 
Cath~>hc pncsthi'IXI and the Kirk's ministry arc nearing the point where 
other' in these C\lllllllunitie' may be forced into proc~:sses that 
"'em helm and 01 crt urn the traditional structures as tht:ir foundations 
nn h>ngt•r ex isl. TI1i' has hap)11:ned within tht: Roman Catholic Church 
in 'Pille places elsewhere with a \ aricty of not alwavs orthodox 
fCJllt•di~·'· • 
Conclusion 
I d1• nPt "i'h tn pn>pose the di,solution of all ecumenical councils. 
inrer-Churd1 eX)11:rimenl'\ and structures. commissions and committees 
s~·cking rhe resolution pf difti:rcnccs and the construction of models 
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for Chun.:he~ uniting or relating hetter to l'adl other tar I rom 11' 
There i~ ~ti II a place and need for -.uch. l'\ en it on I~ to l..e.:p on attractmg 
and in~piring people tojou1 or contillUl' in'' lwt I hl·gan h~ .-alhng the 
.:cumenical chattering da.,.,e-.. The~ Ilia) he hl..en.:d to thl· -.tem nt a 
plant that pnl\ ide~ for the energi-.ing -.ap to get through to the r.:;tl 
poinh of gnm th. 
I helie\e 110\\ that clkcti\e. d~nami.- ecumeni-.m \\lll.-ollll' through 
the need for it and the reah-.ation that thi-. I'> Clm-.t'-. ''a) tor tlu"e 
\\ ho. '"people of faith. '>l'ei.. to li'.: out their II\ e' ol lallh 111 rdat1on 
to each other\\ ith a rid1 di,er,il) of \\a)' of npr.:.,.,mg th;ll lallh In 
\\or,hip and action. Sud1 \\Ill k;l\.: heh1nd th.: oft.:n outd;tted. 
atrophied and to modern -.ocietie-. incr.:a,ingl) irrd.:\ ;tnt trad111on' 
from the pa-.t. 
Lil..e hutt.:rcup-. that -.end n.:\\ -.hooh 111 all d1rn:t1on-.. root1ng 
them~ehes then creating )CI more -.hm•h. thi' l)pc ol d)nallll\lll '' 
the feature of Chri-.tian' in tho-.c part-. of th.: '' orld. rard) nm' 1n 
W.:,tern Europe. "h.:r.: Chri,tianity i-. \ ihrant and r<tp1dl) gnm mg 
That i-. indeed progre.,., hm arJ-. ALL h.:.-ommg 0:"1: In and through 
Chri-.t. 
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